
j; CONVERSION OF 7 S.

' ' IN reply lo niiinerona lnq'ilrli In rctruM to
tho m'ltmur nf e nivrilii II18 Aiurat 7 8'1i8
into the now .v in Gold Cnu,mn H"nd we nmke
the fi Mowing atummeut inr tin' benefit 01 tlm
boldeis nf 7 H im, who 111 iv m.t be 1 formed :

Tho Government computes the Interest on
both bonds In currency from the diito of the
maturing of the Inst coupon, allowing (even
and three-tenth- s on the 7 and charging
six per cent on the 5 20s. For example you
lend to Washington $1000 7 Bond which
reaches there on
May 1st... $1,000

, , 7 days Interest, (From Feb, 15th) 14 60

' ... $1,000
1 19 days Interest, (From Jan.

1st.) 10 56
(This Is counted at 865 days

per annum.)
1.019 68

Allowed for 7 1,011 80

Too pay Government 4 70
It will be seen by this that the Gold Interest

U given as currency, which Is of Itself a profit
tothe.uarty converting the 7 nearly
EioiiT dollars per $1,000, aside from the fact
that at the present rote of Gold, say 40, the

pay over 8 per cent, per annum.
At present we are convertinc the 7 on

much better terms than tho Government as
the present buying and sailing mtea enables
us to allow the holder of the 7 a better
figure than has yet been olfered by any one

'as a commission.
Parties exchanging through us. In addition

to Ecttintr much better terms than thev can
from the Government, will have their
delivered to them immediately, thus saving
noiay. we also register any oonus sent to us

'! 1. 1... --,., ii -- 11 T) 1 ann. ... k P.nivuvui vuaiKi', uu ail jjuiiud buu, ud i'v xja- -
prcss, we pay charges both ways and remit
promptly as directed. Jas. T. IShadt & Co.,

Dealers In Government Securities, Corner
Fifth and Wood Btrects, Pittsburgh, Pa.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. Bradley's Ulebrated

Patent

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE SPUING)

:'. S DHL I TFL T .
Tlie Wonderful Flexibility and great com

,: fort and pleasure to any lady wearing the l)u
plex Ellli'tlc Bkirt wilt be experienced partic-- j

; ulurlyln all crowded assemblies, operas, car- -

wlmtrna Mnllwml tna nl,vtl , una nrin ziliiiira

for promenade and house dress, ns the skirt
can be folded when In use to occupy a small
place as easily and conveniently as a Silk or
Muslin Dress, an invaluable qu ility in crino

, line, not found in any Single Spring Skirt
A ladv haviuir euloved the nluasure. com

fort and grcnt convenience nf wearing the Du
plex Elliptic Steel spring bkirt tor a single (lav,
will never afterwards willingly dispense with
their use. For Children, Misses end Young
Lflrltaa tltnv urn nnnprinr In nil others.

j uujr win out uuuti ur uiunn into uiu amir
. spring, but will preserve their perfect and

: graceful shane whin three or four ordinary
skirts will have been thrown asido as useless.
The hoops are covered with double and twlst- -

uirtrau, aim mu uuibuiu iwhb ni u uui uuiy
double springs, but twice (nr double) covered:
preventing them from wearing out when drag-Ki-

down stoops, stnir, &o.
The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with

all ladles and is universal!) recommended by
4ha lTualtlnn ltr.11.n7tn a no tlin atitniliirH alrirt
of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following Inestimable advan-
tages In Crinoline, viz.! superior qualitv, per-
fect manufacture, stylish shapo and finish,
flexibility, durability, comfort find cnnmv,
enquire for J. W. BRADLEY'S Duplex Ellip-
tic, or Dnnblo Spring Skirt, and be sure you
get the aenuino nrticlo.

' CAUTION. To guard against imposition
be particular to NOTICE thai skirts offered s
"DUPLEX"' have the red ink slam i, viz.: J
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Spriugs,"
upon the waistband nono others are genufno.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a ,in
being passed through the centre, thus reveal-
ing the two (or double) springs braided to-

gether therein, which is the secret of their
flexibility and strength, and a combination not
to be found in any other Skirt.

For sale in all stn'cs where first class skirts
are sold throughout the Uuitcd States and
elsewhere.

Manufactured bv the Sola Owners of the
Patent, WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,

7 Chambers & 79 & 81 Reade Sts , N. Y.
6;

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

FELLOW CITIZEN!
MR. PRESIDENT,

Di ANY OTHER IN.

"yEhave just received a splendid stock of

SPRINO
AND

SUMMER CLOTHING!
ADAPTED TO WEN AND BOYS'
WEAR i ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Which wo will sell at tho lowest rates. Call
and examine our stock. Prices are down and
If we can't sell a man tho clothing he wants
MO1I0DY M WaTHESDURO CAN.

A. J. SOWERS.
Room In Allison's Building, Waynesburg, Pa.

6;l-3-

WHISKEBS

M U ST ACHES!
to grow upon the smoothest face

FORCED three to llvo weeliB by using Dr.
iBEVIGNE'9 RESTAURATEUR CAPIL-LA1R-

the most wonderful discovery in
modern science, acting upon tho Beard and
Hair id an almost miraculous manner. It has

. - uaKii tfiv the elite of Purls and
iLwltb the most flattorlng sucooss. : Names of

all purchasers win do registered, ana u enure
satisfaction is not given in evcrv instance, the
money will bo cheerfully refunded. Price by
mall, sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive
Circulars and testimonials mailed free, Ad- -
trots BERGER, B1HJTT8 & CO., Chemists,
Bo. '68ft River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole
ggentafer the United States. feb20,'C71y

FREE AS WATER.
MONEY 10,000 ACTIVE LOCAL
and Traveling Agents, Male or Female, of all
ages, are wanted to solicit trado in every city,

village, hamlet, workshop and factory,
, throughout the entire world, for the most

saleable novelties ever known. 500 Per-
cent PROFIT and ready sale wherever of-

fered 1 Smart men and women can make
from ft to f50 per day, and no risk of loss

: A. small capital required of from (20 to $100'' the more monoy invested the greater tho
pooflt. No money required in advance we
irst aendthe articles and recolve pay after--.

. wards! 4lf you actually wish to make monoy
rapidly and easily, write for full particulars
and address MILNOR & CO., (From Paris.)
Ua-- , J 10 Broadway, New York City.J

jpVASTIC SLATE
roa

ROOFING
AND O rilER PURPOSES.

As a Roofing Material It stands unrivalled
A mastic it adapts itself to every shape and
slope. Non-- c mbustlblo, Impervious,

end undccaylng.

FROST DOES NOT CRACK NOR IIEAT
DISSOLVE IT.

The only roofing material ever discovered that
will r.'Slst the action of tho elements as long
as tho structure it protects Being suscepti-
ble nf little, iftny wear from exposure, and
perfectly FIREPROOF. It is unequalled as
a coating for Manufacturing and Farm Build-
ings, fences, bridges, bottoms of Vessels,
Vaults, &c.

References given In any part of the county,
or specimens shown to visitors. Apply by
letter, or in person to
R, L. JONES, Bentlbtsvillk, Wiin. Co. Pa.

8. II. DOAK, R L. JONES,
Licensees of Wash, and Oreene counties.

L. W. Jones, Agent
4;21tt Waynesbnro;, Pa.

Throw away your false frizzes, your switches,
your

ol'comtort, and not worth a fig :

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly anil fair
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

. . REPA11ATOR CAPIIJJ,
For restoriug hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallen nut) and
forcing a groth ol hair upon the face, it has no
equal. It ill force tho beard to grow upon
the smoothest face in from live tociht weeks,
orlinir upon bald heads iu from two to three
months. A few ignorant practitioners have
asserted that there Is notlrng that will force
or hasten the growth nf tho hair or beard.
Their assertions are talse, as thousands of liv-

ing witnesses (from their own experience) can
bear witness. But manv will say, I'owarewo
to distinguish the genuine from the spurious ?

It certainly Is diflcult, ns nlno.trntlis of the
diflerent Preparations advertised for the hair
and beard are entirely worthless; and you
may have already thrown u way large amounts
in their purchase. To such we would say, try
the Rcpanitor Caplllt, It will cost you noth-

ing unless It fully comes up to our represen-
tations. If your druggist does not keep it,
send us ono dollar and we will forward it,
postpaid, together with a receipt for the mo-

ney, which will be returned you on applica
tlo'n, providing entire satisfaction is not given.
Address, W. L. CLARK& CO., Chemists,

No 8 West Eayotte St., Syracuse, N. Y
fchl3.Y.7-l- y

Them eometh triad tUllnes ot joy to all.
To voting and to old. to great and to small ;
The" houily which once wns so precious and

rare,
Is frco for all, and all may bo fair.

Br this OS is of

CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE Tilfl'UID

ENAMEL,

For Improving and Beautifying tho Complex-Io- n

The most valuable and perfect preparation
In use, for p.iving tho skin a beautiful pearl-lik- e

tint, that is only found in youth. It
quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples,
Blotches. Moth Patches, Snllnwness. Erupt-
ions, and all impurities of tho skin, kindly
healing the stmie leaving tho ekin white and
clear as alabaster. Its uso can not be detect-
ed by the closest scrutiny, and being a vege-
table preparation is perfectly h.trmlcss. It is
the only article of the kind used by the French,
nnn is considered ny me raiisum as inuispcn-Balil-

to a perfect toilet. Upwa-ds- "f 11(1,000

bottles were sold during the past year, n
gulllcient gnu'antee of its efficacy. Price on-
ly 7." cents. Sent by mail, post-pai- on re-

ceipt of an order, bv
BERGER, SIIUTTS&Co,, Chemists.

265 River St., Troy N. Y.
feh20 V.7-1-

NBW STORE!

FRANK. M'CURCAM

AS JUST OPENED A FIRST CLASSII stock of

ZDZR.--Sr GOODS,
Clothing, Trimmings, Notions, &c, In tho
New Store Room in Mr. George E. Minor's
building, nearly opposito the Farmers' &
Drovers' National Bank,

WAYNESBIJRC, FENN'A.

The stock is all new and fresh, purchased
since the late declinoiu prices, for cash, which
enables me to sell much lower than those
who have old stocks bought at high prices.

I would bo highly gratified to have all my
old friends, customers and the public generally
to call and see me at my new store. I wiil
endeavor to make it pay all those who favor
mo with a call, as I am determined to sell at
such prices as will give entire satisfaction.

t-D- o not forget tho place, in the New
Store Room, in Mr. George E. Minor's buil-din- c

nearly opposite the Farmers' & Drovers'
National Bank.

4;J7-t- f FRANK. M'GURGAN.

SUFFER NO MOKE !

When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE'8
ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and
at a trifling cost .

The astonishing success which has attonded
this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, General Debility and
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy.

or any of the consequences of youth-
ful Indiscretion, renders it tho most valuable
preparation ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, de- -

Ercsslon, excitement, incapacity to study or
loss of memory, confusion, thoughts

of fears of insanity, &c. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health of
those who havo destroyed It by sensual ex-

cess or evil practices.
Young men, be humbuged no more by

''Quack Doctors" and Ignorant practitioners,
but send without dolay lor tho Elixir, and be
at once restored' t health and happiness.- - A
perfect cure is guaranteed In every instance.
Price $l or four bottlus to ono ddrcss, $3.

One bottle is sufficient to effect a euro In all
ordinary coses.

ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PILLS, for the Bpeedy and permanent cure ol
Gonorrhea, Giect, Urethral Discharges. Grav-
el, Stricture and all affections of tho Kidneys
and Bladder. Cures effected In from one to
five days. They are prepared from vegeta-
ble extracts that are harmeless on the system,
and never nauseato the stomach or Impreg-
nate the breath. No change of diet is neces-
sary while using them, nor docs their action
in any manner interfere with business pursuits.
Price $1 per box.
- Either of the above mentioned articles will
be sent to any address, closely sealed, and post
paid, by mall or express, on receipt of price.
Address nil orders to

BERGER, BHUTTS & CO., Chemists,
No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y.

leMoyeMy

Shirk & Sutton,
(Successors to A. Wilson, Jr., Waynesburg,

Penn'a )

We have removed to Waynesburg, and
Inform our friends and tho public,

that w e are now receiving a beautiful assort,
moot of

CHEAP ay GOQBS,
For tbe Spring Trado, to which we Invite
the attention of our old customers and all oth-
ers to an examination of our stock, which em-
braces tho

LATEST SPRING STYLES.

Of DRESS GOODS of al descriptions, very
pretty and at astonishingly

Low Prices !

And aro determined no ono shall sell bettor
goods at less prices than wo do. Wo call at-

tention to our stock of Millinery Trimmings,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves
and Ribbons.

CALICO AND MUSLINS

And every vnrlety of Goods usually kept In a
first class Store

MEN A BOYS FURNISHING GOODS of nil
kinds M.u & Hoys HATS, CAPS, BOOTS &
SHOES.

(-- i::m:s, orios
and Quecnswaro. It would bo useless to un-

dertake to enumerate nil our goods. Wo will
endeavor to make it to your Interest to deal
Willi IIS.

tfWo bono by giving strict attention to
business and honorable dealinir, to merit a
liberal share of patronage Drop In at all
cvl,ntB.

DON'T FORGET THE TLACE
At A. Wilson's Store room In Wilwn's New
Building, Waynesburg, Pa.

April 21-t- f.

nnn I 11 fll I) 1 II 111 f
1) 1 II I il u 1 It il 11 lli

1867.
M'Elroy, Dickson Co.,

3NTO. 54
wood Street,
PITTSBURGH,

D1T MOOS.

Have their stock open for tho trade.

GOOD GOODS!
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

. a B. M'ELROY.
JAMES DICKSON.

3;13-3- JOHN T. bllANB.

FELLOWS'
mm umm

WITHOUT EXCKPTION, THEARE, extraordinary Medicine of the age,
Comprising, as they do, Rcmarkablo Power
in expelling worms, with pleasant taste and

feet safety. Tbey coiitain no Mercury, no
lineral, no Turpentine, no Oilot Wormsood,

no Poison, nothing injurious, They uro en-

tirely Vegetable.
Symptoms or Worms : Itching of tho nose,

foverishness, twitching or starting suddenly
during sleep, pain in the stomach, loss of flesh,
paleness witii hectic appetite sometimes vora-
cious, at others feeble, u dullness of tho eyes,
drowsiness, a swelled upper lip, tongue whita-l- y

furred and studded with red spotts, fetid or
garlic breath, grinding of teeth during sleep,
a sensation of lodgment In the throat, an un-

natural craving for diet, chalk or clay,
and irritability of temper, cholic fits

and palsy. Intestinal Worms aro among the
first to undermine the constitution iu tbe list
of diseases. Tbey often occasion severe dis-

ease, ending sometimes fatally, particularly
when they ascend to the stomach. Their
presence in their most ordinary situation Is
attended with unfavorable effects upon tho gen-
eral health. Eminent men assert that all aro
more or less troubled with worms, and that
many dio annually from this cause, who, by

would be saved. As FELLOWS' WORM
LOZENGES may be taken without any un-- 1

pleasant results, and as most children are
fond of thorn, their use is recommended to
those apparently healthy, and thus dispel the
cause of what would producosulloring.

Be careful what you use. Various rcme-- 1

dies have from time to time, been recommend-- 1

ed, such as Calomel, Oil of Wormwood, Tur-- 1

pontine, &o., so ttnU clangorous and even fatal!
consequences are produced. The necessity
of a safe and sure remedy has caused much
research and study by tho proprietors of
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES. They
are positively sate, pleasant and effectual.
They do not kill worms, but act by making
their dwelling place disagreeable to them. 15
order, however, to guard consumers against
deception by a base compound, tho analysis
of Dr. A. A. HAYES, State Assayer, proving
the above statement, is annexed.

"I have analyzed the WORM LOZENGERS
nrenared bv Messrs. Fkllows & Co.. and find
tlmt they aro free from Mercury and other
metanc or mineral matter. TUcbo Lozenges
are skilfully compounded, pleasant to taste,
safe. yet sure andcflectual In theiraction.

li SpeCttUlly, A. A. ilAYttS, at. 1), i

'

Assayer of the State of Mass.
Please remember that Fellows' Worm Loz--

enges are prepared with great care from tho
concentrated extracts of two plants. They
do not act as a purgatlvo or emetic, will not
debilitate the patient, are so simple an infant
niny devour a whole box without harm, and
will at tho samo expel the worms in an extra-
ordinary manner.

ETFellows' Worm Lozengcrs Is tho only
Worm Remedy la existonce combining harm-
less qnalities with delicious taste and amazing
power. Price Twenty-fiv- e cents per Box.
Five boxes for a dollar. The signature of
Fellows & Co. Is attached to each genuine box.
Sold by Medicine dealers generally. Prepar-
ed at the Now England Botanic Depot, for
tho Proprietor, J. C. FRENCH.
Dumas Baiinks & Co., Gen'l Atccnts, N, Y.

4;24-0-

LEGAL NOTICE.
AM PKHSON8 harboring pauper, am hornliT notlflod

(lint tho County will jny no bills Tor bonnllng or euro gly.
n theiu, unloM tin pauper la roturnwl to the poor lumm

linmndlatiily. And all porauna who tke amiy painmra
ublo to Inlnr anil omploy tlwiu, win lie roipilroil to pny for
tho labor, unti unlim pulil for milt will bo hroiifrht for tho
aanio, aa wril a proconUlnga criminally roraalri ofl'nnco.

May 16, 1807. Annum Kuunm'
. Moruax Uki.1,

Wm. P. Boott,( I 22 nt Poor Houaa Droct(ri.

GREENE FACTORY
THIS atabllahment will benrril on tho proaent aann

In all Ita parta, Canllng, Spinning, manufacturing Clnih,
flannel, Blankota, Janoa, Caaaiuolt, eto., aa formerly We
ask the patronage of our former customers ami tho publle
(morally. JaMn Barkis,

:23i Oarmlchaelaa.

RETROSPECTIVE,
In a wagon niudo of willow,

Wheeled I once a Uttlo maiden,
Ringlets shining oe the pillow,

Rolling homewards, treasure laden,
Like a boat upon the billow.

Ten years fld oh I how I missed her
When I left the village school ;

But she said she'd be my sister,
As we lingered by the pool,

And Ipasaionatoly kissed her,

Ten more hopeful years renew It

Little wagon made of willow
Loving eyos are bent to view It,

Loving hands adjust the pillow,
And wo've fitted rockers to It

A SPLENDi6 DESCRIPTION."
On a certain occasion, one Paul Don

ton, Methodist preacher in Texas, adver-

tised a barbecue, with boltor liquor than
is usually furnished. When the people
assembled, a desperado in the crowd
cried cut, 'Mr. Paul Denton, your re-

verence has liod. You promised not
only a good barbecue, but bolter liquor,
Wh'i e'a the liquor t'

'There !' answered the missionary, in
tones of thntrW, and pointing Ms iong.
bony finger nt tho niatuhleHs double

spring, gnshinjr tip in two strong col-

umns, wi'h look terrible as lightning,
while bis enemy nctuitlly tiYintilcil m in-

fect, ' here is the liquor w hich God ihr
Eternal, brews for all In ulnldr. u

'Not in the simmurins still, over
mnoky fires choked with poimmons
giWH, and surrounded with the slciioh
of wckuniiiir odora and roinmtmn doth

. r
your inther in heaven prepare the pre- -
nous essence of life, pure cold water.
But in the glade and crassy dell, whore. , ..,.,,. . ....

avwuwi WUI1UCIB, UUU IIIU UllllU
lov('8 t0 P1"?' u,ero Go1 rem it ; and
down, low dowu in the deepest valleys,
where tho fountain murmurs and the
rills sing; and high up in the mountain
t0P8. where the naked granite glitters
like gold in tho sun, where utorm clouds
brood and the thunder storms orash (

and out, out on the wide, wide sea,
where the hurricane howls music, and
tho big wave rolls the chorus, sweeping
tho march of God there lie brews it
beverage of lito, health-givin- g water.
And everywhere it is a thing of beauty,
gleaming in the dew-dro- singing in
the summer rain, shining in the ice-ge- m,

till they seem turned to living
jewels ; spreading a golden view over
the setting stio, or a white gauze around
the midnight moon ; sporting in the
cataract i sleeping in the glazier; danoing
in the hail shower; folding its bright
curtains softly around the wintry world,
and weaving tho mnnysiolorcd iris, that
seraph's zone of the air, whose warp is
the rain drops of the earth, and ehcck
ered over with the celestial flowers of
the mystic hand of refraction that
blessed er j no poison bubbles on
its brink ; Us foam brings not madness
and murder; no blood stains its liquid
glass , pale widows and starving oliiL
dren weep not burning tears in its
depths ! Speak out, my friends ; would
you exchange it for the demon's drink,
alcohol V

A shout like the roar of the tempest
answered 'No !'

A Tmuk Lady. I was onco walking
behind a very handsomely dressed young
girl, and thinking, as I looked at her
beautiful clothes, 'I wonder if she takes
halt as much pains with her heart as she
docs with her body.'

A poor old man was coming up the
walk, and, just before he rooclied us, he
made two attempts to go into the yar-1- ,

of a small house ; but the gale was heavy
and would swing back before he could
Cet through

Wail,' said the voung girl sprinwinc

"ghtly forward. '1 II hold tbe goto open.'
And she held the gate open until he

paed iu, and received his thanks wi'h
a pleasant smile as she went on,

651,6 deserves to have beautiful
clothes,' I thought 'for a beautiful si.ii'-- .

., . . ,
1

dwells in lior breast.

TllK Harrisbnrg Telegraph thinks""";''"''that,ij;,. of the South is shown in the
tnct that Virginia raised $40,000 for the
comfort ot Jeff. Davis and his family,
North Carolina contributed $20,000 or
f30.000 for a monument for the rebel i

dead. 1 ho State of Mississippi BDDro- -
printed $20,000 to test tho constitution
ality of the reconstruction act. Momphis

'ra:86 ..can S of to getZ , money up
fc.'n i miiunii vo, ami, uiueeu, wllCIiever
there is en ocoasion for honoring the
rebel dead, or ot testifying regard to
i;Vii c? traitors there 10 nn lack8fen)8 .?
?l "nds.fcnd no diffloulty in raising what
is required. This to say the least, is a
little remarkable

Tub Republicans of Fayette county
have appointed William Eliott, Esq.,
Senatorial delegate to the Stale Conven-
tion, Westmoreland and Greene counties
concurring. Tbey, also, appointed J.
M. Dashane, representative delegate.- -
They were instructed to support Mr.
Williams for Supreme Judgo.

DlflllKSPECTKOt, WoilK OF TUB TeLK- -
orai'H A gentleman in Albany ed

a yonng lady in New York that
no had seoured her marriage trosseau.- -

The telegram as delivered to the young
lady stated that the gentleman had re
ooived her marriage trowserit i

Ma,' said a little girl to her mother
'do the men want to got married as
much as the womondo!' 'Pshaw 1

What are you talking about 1' 'Why,
ma, the women who come hero are al-

ways talking abont getting married
and the men don't'

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE FOR THE
PURIFYING OF THE BLOOD, ,

DR. W. P 0 L A N D ! 8

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Positive Remedy fo alt kiuds of Hu-

mors, paPleularly Erysipelas, Nettle
Rush, Suit Rheum, Scrofula, Carbuncles,
Boils and Piles. It la very gratifying to say
of this, or of any other medicine, "It Is the
very beet remedy known." It Is not always
so easy to prove It It Is, howovor, excood-Inirl- v

iiratitvlntr to the rtronrletor of this mdl- -
ciue, that, while bo declares to the public that
thiB Is a most wonderful and effective specific
for Humors, as stated above, ho has abundant
proot at hand to sustain his statement.

For sixteen yeras tho Humor Doctor has
been manufactuod and sold, and every year
has increased tho value of Its reputation, and
tho amount of its sales. Iu New Hampshire,
where It originated, no remedy for humors is
so highly prized. An eminent phvslclan (now
an army surgeon) when practicing In New
Hampshire, purchased between fitly or sixty
unions oi ii, uunng some soven oreigui years,
and used it in his practice. He Las since
then ordered It for tho hospital whero he was
stationed. Ul her nhvsic rns have mircliasml
it, and havo used (tin practice with groat
success. When the proprietor lived In New
Hampshire, at Goffstown Center, for the space
oi tmrty or loriy miles around, ami in Man-
chester particularly, tho Humor Doctor was
well known and highly valued for tho miinu-ou- s

and wonderful cures which it effected.
Though manufactured In large quantities the
supply was frequently exhausted, and pur-
chasers had to wait for more to be made. In
that region some very severe cases of

were treated with and they were
cured I Erysipelas sores, or carbuncles, those
Wily paiirui iilcuis, were entirely removed
wlicri'v-- r tlii- - iiK'di'inu was faithfully used.
So ii w s witli Scrofula and Salt liheuin. The
Humor Ductor cured them.

I' M' tne site ol showing what is thought of
u, a ".v i. MnitHii us are here Insetted:

Mii.tik Gaii, Eq , llosros.
I hereby eerily that I was sorely afflicted

with Boils for tw years, developing them-
selves upon my limbs nnd other parts of my
body. The sufferings which I endured from
them are ludescribable. Suffice it to say that
I faithfully tried sevorol of the most popular
humor remedies, but without removing the
affliction. At length, by the earnest request
oi an intimate menu, 1 was Induced to try
Dr. J. W. Poland's Humor Doctor, and am
very happy to attest that all my Bolls wero
rcinoveil, aim my licaltn was restored by us-
ing Dr. Poland's aforesaid medicine.
Boston. Jan. 14, 185 1. MILTON GALE.
A. C. Waixacf, Esq., Manciikstkh, N. II.

Dr. J. W. Poland Dear Sir s I very cheer--
tuny give my testimony in favor ot your Hu-
mor Doctoi as an excellent remedy for humors,
My numerous acquaintances in Manchester
know how severely I was afflicted with Boils
and they know how perfectly good my health
is at present. Your Humor Doctor cured me.
Please refer to ine for particulars in my case.

June 11, 1858. A. C. WALLACE.

Mas. Porter, Dovbb, N. II.
July 22, 1855.

Da. Poland i I rccolvod your letter In-

quiring as to tho effects ot your medicine on
I am happy to say that I think

it Is "the medicine" for that droadlul sick-ncs-

I tried various prescriptions, but found
nono that settled tho stomach and cleared the
head like tho Humor Doctor. I felt as though
I could hardly wait to got ashore, to entreat
you to Introduce it into ship chandlery stores,
that it may find iti way to those who Buffer
upon the mighty deep from seasickness. If
captains who take their families with thcni,
or carry passengels, should try It for onco,
they would never b. willing to voyago with-
out it.

I havo used it for ray family since its Intro-
duction to tho public for liilicus habits, head-ach- o

and humors about my chl'dron, and have
always found it a sure cure.

1 am not fond of having my name appear in
public, and would not consent to It on any
other account but to relieve the sufl'erirg ; but
if the foregoing will be of any service to you
or the public, you can make use of it.

Yours, HARRIET M. PORTER.
Much moro might bo stated In relation to

this medicine, as contained in testimonials, but
it is needless. Ask Manchester druggUts
about It, especially E. W. Bluke. nt Barr's.
Inqulro of Mr. Henry Plumcr, of Bedford,
whoso wifo was enrod by It of Salt Rheum.
Ask almost any person In Goffstown, and they
will docluro ls value as a remedy, as used in
their own cases or by their friends.

The Humor Doctor was formerly sel4 at
fitly cents per bottle j but the cost of every
ingredient composing it has gone up so enor-
mously, that the price has been raised to
tevmty-fw- e cents only, and that by compulsion,

The Humor Doctor is prepared at tho New
England Botauio Depot, fo the Proprietor,
J. C. French

Bold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.
DEM AS BARNES & CO., General Agents,

New York. 4;24-C-

Something New
IN WAYNESBURG, PENN'A.

THOS. BRADEN
( At the room formerly occupied by Andrew
Wilson, Sr., next door to Braden's Drug til oreJ
Respectfully Informs tho good people of Greene

county, that he has oputted a

HARDWARE STORE.
And Invites n call from his friends and the
pulilli- -

) His store is tilled with
everything in UN lino needed by the Farmer
and MeetMiihs Being a practical fiumer. he
knows exactly the wants of his farmer friends.
Amoug his variety of goods will be found Iron,
Nails of a II kinds, Plaues of all varieties. Au
gers, Braces, &o. Tuttle toothed, cross cut
and mill saws, hand saws and tools of all des-

criptions.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Mowing Machines, Cutting Boxos. Corn Shel-
ters, Plows, Cultivators. Shovels, Forks, and
everything In his line.

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

A general assortment of saddlery hardware,
to which he invites tho attention of purchasers.

WOODEN WARE OB1 ALL KINDS,

Tubs. Buckets. Butter Bowls and all kinds of
Kitchen Wooden Fixlns.
Willow Baskets; Brooms, Brushes, Coat
Buckets, Brass Kottlos, Buggy whips, Shot
Guns. Bovs Wacons and sleds.

All persons desirous of purchasing any of
the above articles and many others not mcn- -
loned t will consult their luterest by

CALLING SOON.
He will take pleasure in showlnrr his stock

at all times. So give him a cull when you
come to town. Remember tho place, oppo-
site tho First National Bank.

decl2tf THOS. BRADEN..

DPx"fclloIsrotioo
THE FIRM OiT HUGHES & LUCASAS Is dlsnlvod bv mutual consent, the Com

mission business will still be carried on at the
old stand, In good order, and on the most
reasonable tonus, In the namo and Btyle of
L. HUGHES & CO., (senior partner). They
flatter themselves, by having tho House ana
the best location In tho placo for that busi-

ness, that thoy will hkuhivn a liboral slmro of
tho public natronago

Tliey will also keep a good supply of GRO-
CERIES on hand to aeconindato all who
may lavor thorn with a call.

L. HUGHES CO. .

I;l0-t- f Rico's Landing, Pa,

NEW EXCITEMENT!
THE PROPtiSgi),, IMPEA CIIMENT

-O-P-

H. RINEHART!
FOR SELLING CnEAP GROCERIES !

HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM THE
has opened the largest

New Grocery
In town. He des'res to Inform the citizens
of Waynesburg and vicinity or the care he
have taken in selecting stock, having on hand
a good supply of
CONFECTIONS, TOBACCO, CI-

GARS, TAR, also, I'KOVrSI-ONS- ,
BACON, DRIED BEEF

POTATOK FISH,
DRIED PEACHES,

ifco , &6 , &0.
Call and sea him as he has been getting a

rnnwr supply
You will find him accomodating, and can
sell lower tlmn any ono lu tho place. Be
suro to go to the right place, in

LEDWITH'S OLD BUILDING.

opposite the Court House, and formerly oc-
cupied by tho Post Olllco.

apl8,'0ii-t- f.

BEAUTY !
AUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN AND

SILKEN CURLS,

PRODUCED by tho uso of Prof. DE
LE CHEVEUX. One

application warranted to curl tho most straight
anu Biuuooro nair oi either sex into wavy
ringlets, or heavy massive curls. Has been
used by the fashionables of Paris and London,
with the most irratifvuur results Does no in
jury to tho hair. Prico by mail, soalcd and
postpaid, vi. Descriptive circulars mailed
freo. Address BERGER, SUUTTSt & CO.,
t.;ncmiBis, no. sea itiver Troy, si. y.,
Solo Agents for tho United States.

feb2Q,'(17-l- y

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR!
CHASTELLAR'S

IIAIIt I XTEIMIL iTOlt J
FOB RKMOVINO SDIKItFI.UOlS HAIR.

To tho ladles esneciallv. tills invnlnnhln rln.
pllatory recommends itself as being an almost
indispcnsible articlo to female beauty, is easi-
ly applied, does not burn or Injure the skin,
but acts directly on tho roots. It is warranted
to remove superfluous hair from low foreheads
or from anv part of tho body, completely,
totally aud radically extorpatlng tho samo,
leavine the skin soft, smooth and natural.
This is tho only articlo used by tho French,
and is tho only real effectual depilatory in ex-
istence. Prico 75 cents nor nackairo. sent
postpaid, to any address, on receint of an
order, by

I11CROGR. 8IIUTT8 & CO.. Chemists.
285 River Ht.Trov. N Y.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
OPPOSITION LINE TO CALIFORNIA.
VII NICARAGUA, EVERY TWENTY DAYS,
WITH rASSENOUIIS, FltHKUIT, AND U. S. WAILS.

On the following firsUclasa Steamships :
On Atlantic Ocean I Conncct'y on ruuiic Ocean
SANTIAGO PK CIIUA, AMKRICA,

BAN FRANCI8CO, M08KS TAYLOR
NICARAGUA, NKUIIASKA,

DOKATO. NKVAni.
PASSAGE AND FREIGHT AT REDUC

ED RATES.
SAILING DAY8 FROM NEW YOTtlT

March 8uth...l867. I May 1st and 20th, 1807.
April 2uth... " Juno loth and 80th "
And every twenty days thereafter, leaving on
tho Saturday previous when a regular Sailing
Day comes on Sunday. For further informa-
tion apply to the

NOUTU AMERICAN BTEAMSIIIP CO.
Wm. II. Weiiu, PreJt. I D. N. Carrinqtoh.
M Exchange Place. An't.. 177 West Rt.
N. Y cor. Warren, N. Y.

8:20mo.

The Wonder of the Age J

TIME. MONEY AND LABOR SAVED

THE LATEST AND BEST CHURN I

ONE OF THE LATEST PATENTS,
on tho III day of September, 1811(1,

to Wm. R. McCutc'ioon. of Wiishlnaton.
Iowa, will bo on exlilnitlon in a few day at

JOHN MU NT' EL US,
supersei(e,any thing nf tho kind heretiv'i re
iirouureu. i ne siinpiencss oi us I'onstrnct-ion- .

itnd its two-fol- nr roveroiirl mntlnn thtit
prod Hi es butter from threo to six minutes
must Induco tho community to examine Its
iimiiues ii saves umen saves worK ana
produces as much butter as any churn Iu ex-

istence Mr. Mun.iell has full power to sell
ngnis lor I'ennsvivanla or JNew York Stato as
well us to furnish Churns to citizens of this
county. MUKUIS, ULLOM & CO.

Agents.
0j27-t- f.

ASTHOIiOGY:
THE WORLD ISTOmilED

AT TIM! WAMnr.'inf nr. iivvtfr iTiovn
ADE BY THE GREAT AST1V LOGIST.

MADAME H , A. P E R R I G 0 .

Sho reveals secrets no mortal ever knew.
Blio restores to happiness those who, from
doleful events, catastrophes, crosses in love,
loss of relations and friends, Joss of money,
iSsc, have become despondent. She brings
togothor those long scperatcd, gives informa-
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, re-

stores lost or Btolen property, tells you tho
business you are best quulltiud to pursuo and
in what you will be most successful, cause
speedy marriages and tells yon the vory day
you will marry, elves you the name.- llkoness
ana cnaraciansttcs oi me person. Blio reads
your vaiy thoughts, and by her almost super-
natural powers unveils the dark and hidden
mysteries of the future. From tho stars wo
see in the firmament tho mallflc stars that
overcome or predominate in the configuration

from tho aspects and positions of the plan-
ets and the fixed stars la tho heavens at tho
lime of birth, she deduces the future desjtlny
of man. Full not to consult the greatest

on earth. It costs you but a trliio,
and you may nover again havo so favornb'e on
opportunity. Consultation fee, with likonoss
and all desired information, 91. Parties liv-

ing nt a distance can consult tho Madame by
mull with equal safety and satisfaction to
themselves, as If in person. A full and ex-

plicit chart, written out, with all Inquiries
answered nnd likenesses enclosed, sent by
mall on rocoint of nrlco above mentioned.
Tho strictest s"crosy will be maintained, and
an cnrrespomiunco returned or destroyed.
References of tha highest order furnished
thoso desiring thorn . Write plaluly tho day ol
tho month and yoar In which you were born,
enclosing a small lock of hair.

Address, Madamr II. A. PERR1GO,
P. O, Drawer 208, Buffalo, N. Y.

fcbl8,'67-l- y

FO UTZ'8
' ' 'i, Nunuii

Mi aM Gal teflers.
This prenaraltom

long and hvorakiy
known, will thor-
oughly relnrloraM
brolteu-dow- and

honu,
by stnnsthenlng
and eleanslng ilia)
stomach and intoa-tine- s.

it Is a inn
of all die.

ajUIH lnrtlil.nl -
tins animal, suon i LCNO KVBB, GUMjiRS,YRLI.OW' WA.
TEB. HEAVES,
OOl)OH8, Di!
TEMPER, FK.
VERS, FOUNDER
LOSS OF APPE.
TITE AN n VITAL
ENfiBO Y, Jm. iu
usa Improves Uia
wind, Inctauea
tha annetlta-alv- M

a amooth and

tlossy skin and
'anifhrma IS.

horse.
miserable skeleton Into nne looklnj ud spirited)

Tfl k MTU If Of (Iawi IMa mhk.uaI. a. . .' . .
II U,.Vaaam, ZTivi mid miiB, it MSla& mso proven bjr aa- -

- (uai experiment to
""fitlLW Inoraaaa tha auan- -

' i tit-- ui. iwin WU
twenty par

nin tns
Srm anaT

a (allanlnl
If I rtl IV eattle.lt alves tlieia

an appetite, looscna
uieir li d a , ana
makea thum th,la

bucd raster.

In all diaaara of Bwlne, such as Coughs, Uloen Id
tha Lungs, Llrer,

o., thia artlola
aiots as a speclflo.
Br puttini from

a paper' BsL. A
Is a paper In a
barrel or swill tha
aboTo diseases
will be eradicated
or entirely prerented. If siren In time, a carta ta
r.,vu,.T aim cum ir nn nusj inoiera.
Fries 28 Cents per Fapsr, or 8 Fapsrs tor It

PBIPABID BT

S. A. FODTZ &, BRO.,
AT THIIR

ffnoMMus nm'Q and HRDinivB nnnr.
Ho. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by Druftiiisu ud Storekeepers through
out tho United States.

Roberts & Co., agents. Waynesbure,
Pa- - novlil'U

RECONSTRUCTION
NOT OF

THE UNION
llUTOF

IsaacHooper's
GROCERY & CONFECTIONERr I

MR. HOOPER would still have his riends
and patrons bear n mind, that he con-

tinues in the Grocery and Confectionery trade
at his usual placo ol doing business, and that
ho has lust received

A Fresh Supply
of the best quality of all ai tides In his line.

TOYS NOTIONS and a treat vnrlnlr of
useful articles always on hand. ,

Tn ronnpMlnn tvUV. tl,n .Un, xr tta,v ,uu f,M.,u, mi. iiuniicrkeeps a Restaurant, whero ICE CREAM, bor--
nca uuu nu nit- - nixuncs oi mo season can bo
obtained.

The most attractive nnd mn( ivinnW
In town. Juno 14. '65-l-v

Crisper Coma.
Oh! she was beautiful and fair
With starry eves and radiant hair,
Whoso curling tendrils soft, entwinod,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CRISPEB COMA.
For Curling the Hair of Either Sex Into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or Hoavy
MassiveCurlcs.

By using this article Ladies and Gentlcmon
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
1h the only articlo lu tho world that will curl
straight hair, and at the same tinio give it a
beautiful, glrfssy appearance. Tho Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but invigorates,
beautifies and cleanses It; is highly and

perfumed, and is the most complete
article oftho kind ever offered tn the American
public. The Crisper Coma will bo sent to
any uddn ss. sealed and postpoid for 1,

Address nil orders to
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists

No. 8 West Favetto St., Syracuse, N. Y.
Ielil3.'ll7-l- y

WALL 3PA3PEHSf
FOR SPRING SALES OF 1807.

Wb aro now prepared to offer to our custo-
mers, and tht Trade generally, fan extensive

co'lection of
PAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS,

FlHB VOAltD KTO., KTO.

Embracing all qualities nf goods, known to
the Trade, for Parlors, Dining Rooms, Halls,
Chambers, Churches; Assembly Rooms, &c.

ALSO,
TRANSPAltENT OIL CLIITII AND PAPER WINDOW

NUDES.

At the Lowest Market price, at
No. 107 Market St., near Fifth.

JOS. H. HUGHES & DRO.

WAYNE4UIHU ,nAIIULiO tUSTUNB

WORKS!

STILL continue to carry on the Marble and
cutting business at their long estab-

lished stand immediately East of the Public
square, Main Streot, Waynesburg.

This establishment has boon in constant
operation since 18.'19, and tho long experience
and enerfV of tho nronrletors. linked with tha
exercise of sound judgment and good taste,
havo won for thorn a wido sproad and enviable)
reputation, An extensive stock of the various
varieties of the best marble kept constantly on
hand. Special at'.eu'jon paid to polishing,
pressing, curving an ongravlng.

Allordo'f.' mit filled. ' '

December 23. 1868. '

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR

AIj 33!
with grist milu saw mill, goal

BANKS, AO, . ; ;t
THE Undersigned offers at private sale that

property, situate on the Monon-gahe- la

Rlvor, at the Mouth of Muddy Creek,
Grecno county, Pa , contalnhig about forty-flv- o

(45) acres of rich bottom land. Thoro lg
on the premisas a valuablo

STEAM. E N G INE I
which will be Included In tho silo. . The Coal
Rank Is open and shows an Inoxhaustablo sup-
ply. No more desirable location for s Distil-
lery can be found In the Stato. , '

For tnrlhor particulars apply to E. A. Flon-nlko- n,

Davidson's Foiry, Grecno county, Pa.,
or by letter to the undersigned,

JOHN M. DARRAH,
B;(-8- Hartaville, Bucks Co., Pi.


